
Supreme Lodge
At Chicago.

THE ENCAMPMENT A SUCCESS
Fine Report.-The Dress Parade,

The Next Place St. Louis.
OFFICERS ELECTED.-THE PLANET UNANIMOUS¬

LY ENDORSED AND ADOPTED,
As the Organ of the Order..The World Its Field.

[Continued from last week. ]
Chicauo. III., August 27th. 1901.

The Governor of Illinois wan not in
the city and hie representative not ap¬
pearing, the representative of the May¬
or of Chicago wae heard from in the
person of Dr. Howard S. Taylor,
(white).
The welcome address on behalf of the

church was extended by Rev. R. J. Ca¬
li. P., pastor of Quinn Chap*»l.

He was followed by Major General
R. R. Jackson, who made a nrnet tint» ly
addrees of welcome on the \v\rt of the
Uniform Rank and elicited much laugh
ter and applause.

THE (¡KAM) (???? K.LI.OK SPl·

< ; r ad Chancellor Edward Green snlr
'

» ouiwi tin· - .erne Lodge on behalf of
the jurisdieti ? of Illinois. His address
was scholarly and able. Hi- was ap¬plauded.

Blind Boone of Missouri was repeat¬edly encored as a result of his musical
talent as shown on the piano. Heseem-
ed to enjoy it as much as any 0M else.
It is genius with him and In· is mnrh on
the order of Blind Tom. Hg was born
without sight, and seems to be perfect¬
ly satisfied with his condition.
Past Grand Chancellor Jam.

Roes of Georgia delivered a short but
instructive ad<lress. He was applauded.He was followed by Buueeiuo Vice
Chancellor L. M. Mitchell of Toxas,
who was brief, but assured the audi¬
ence there were many good things about
Texas.

Ex-Major-Geuerul Arthur R. Riggs of
Ohio, the well-kuown orator made an
address of short duration, but which
was well received and elicited applause.

THE VOICE FROM VIRGINIA.

Supreme Representative John Mitch¬
ell, Jr., of Virginia was introduced as
tlui "gatling gun" from Virginia.
Amidst applause, he expressed his grat¬ification at being permitted to come to
God's country and breathe the free air
of Hlinois. He spoke of the problem
now confronting the people of Virginia,
where an unconstitutional "constitu¬
tional convention was trying to lind a
way to violate the law without violat¬
ing it.
He humorously referred feo th· re.

marks of the gentleman from the bOM
Star State, declaring that he had al¬
ways understood that the main entrance
to hell was by way of Tens.
There was laughter and applausewhich punctuated Editor Mitchell's re¬

marks until the close. Even after he
resumed his seat, it was continued and
he was forced to come forward and l*>w
his acknowledgements.
THE MJMUUU CHANCELLOR COKCLIDES.

Supreme Chancellor S. W. Starks
spoke on the need of the colored peoplehaving good character and observingstrict business principles. He was brief
and made a fine impression on all who
heard him.

Benediction was announced.

Chica(K), III., August 28, 1901.
The report of the Supreme Chancellor

was made. It was a creditable docu¬
ment. He told of the condition of af¬
fairs upon his assuming the duties of
the office. He made excellent recom¬
mendations relative to the handling ofthe funds. He report**! that f£!M4.77had been received on supplies. The in¬
debtedness of the endowment depart¬ment was reported at Jacksonville feo 1?·
#1000. It was found later to be HMO.

THE AMOUNT PAID.

He repotted that the total amount of
money i>aid out during his two years'term of office was $7635.00. ^SSThe Grand Lodge was instituted inWestern Pennsylvania and in Colorado.
The Supreme Chancellor dealt with the
Courts ( >f Calanthe and recommended
the appointment of a committee to in¬
vestigate the workings and report there¬
on. He reported $2088.70 in the treas¬
ury. The increase in receipts in the
endowment department is $5688.65.

INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP.

The membership of the order two
years ago was 15,176 and to-day it is
26,814 members, showing an increase in
membership of 11, '» 38. The balance in

hand of the endowment feMÜMBJ is
?7H.75.

Th.« report WM rapturously applaud¬
ed

DR. Horn's EFFORT.
The motion to refer to the committee

WM diacussed by Dr. R. F. Bojd 0Í
Nashville, Teuu.. who made a most en-
timsijistic ortilron. nowimmuting the .x-

oeUent muMMMl.
Chancellor James C.

Rv«s onde explanations rela-
< the report. He told of tin· ditn-

OOltiee with which be had to contend
und i'xpnwwl ? hopo that In· )iad bOM
given tin· proper oredil for what m had
done.

Tin· »f the officer» of tin Su-
pi«tae Lodge, Knights of Pythias re¬
sulted as follows:
Supreme ??µµ?G

Ta.
Supreme Vie·· Chancellor.L. M.

Mitchell. Austin. Ten·.
Supreme Prelate.C. D. White, Piqua,

Ohio.
Supreme Keeper of Records and Seal

.O. K. Robins«in. St. L.um. Mo.
Supreme Mastered Exi'hequer.John

II. Young Pine Staff, Ark.
Supreme Lecturer.John Mitchell,

Jr.,.Richmond, Va.
Supreme Mast«r at Anus.D. S. Mill¬

ier. Louisville. Ky.
Supreme Inner Guard.Frank Brown,

Jr., now * Means.
Suprima- ???? GtaMd. Alexand« r

Johnson, St. Augustine, Fla.

?. ?. PEYTON.
President.

T. W. Mitchell Monument Asstniation.

{JKAH.IM.ISHA.il.
The MUltalB Of Miss Florence E. Is-

haiu to Kev. A. A. Graham, B. D. will
take place at Elienezer Baptist Church,
Richmond, Va.. Wednesday. September
lSth, 1901 at 2:30 p. m. Friends are in¬
vited. No cards. Reception immedi¬
ately after ceremony at 801) N. 5th St.

^ » «¦

MOORE-William Moore departedthis life Thursday, Aug. 29th, 1901 in
his G9th year. He died in the full tri¬
umph of faith. He leaves a devoted
wife, five sons and five daughters, two
sisters, a brother and many grand-chil¬
dren to mourn their loss. The funeral
took place from the First Baptist Church
of which the deceased was a member
for 2ô years.

His Wife,
ELIZABETH MOORE.

TRICE.Mr. James Trice died Fri¬
day, August 00, 1901, at 7 o'clock P. M.
in the blessed assurance of heaven, at
his residence, No. 1003 N. 7th St. He
leaves two daughters, six grand chil¬
dren and one son-in-law and many rela¬
tives and friends to mourn their loss.
Our loss is his eternal gain.
'Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep."
Honorary pall-bears: Abner Cooley,

Mr. Wilkewon, Alex. Christian. Jeffer¬
son Miles, Robert Hewlett, J. B. Page,
Robert Johnson, Wm. Manns, Moses
Norrell, Henry Harper.

Active: James Tinsley, Walter Hud¬
son, Edward Coleman, Henry Christian,
Wm. Hill, Samuel Brown.
Flowers were numerous and costly.

Funeral Director, Mr. J. D. Bliley.
His daughters,I M. C. Trice,

Ardeua Stutely.

¡TRI E REFORMERS HERE.

That Secret Circuler.President Tay¬
lor Speaks Nearly AH Hay.Would
Not Tell About The [Salaries.Offi-
eials Mute.Messrs Burrell and Hill
Snowed I'nder.Forced to Praise
Their Enemy.. Want to Send Him
To Enrop*.That 8*000 Résidence.

Tin· Grami Fountain, United Order
of True Reformers has been is session
since Tuesday last. The first day was
devoted to the dtenaaloa of the secret
circular. Grand Worthy Master. W.
L. Taylor took »11 the time he want«<l
w'.iich was prnctieally all day in analyz
ing the chargea and replying to his ac-
cveess. It was evident that Grand Wor¬
thy Secretary W. P. Burrell and Cash¬
ier R. T. Hill have again been "snowed
under" so to speak.

TUR TAYI.OK DEM

They had the Richmond city
well in hand; hut that Taylor "dotage'
of three years ago was agidn her«· on
guard and* th«»y did not dare t<
word ajminst the chieftain whom it is
known tiny so bitterly hate and in se¬
cret no doubt denounce.

In fact, they wen· forward in tlieir
«hvlarntion «>f loyalty and their inten-
tiou of doing all in their pjPWW to up¬hold his hands.
Tiny captured the tn-nsuryship ami

pastorate of the First Baptisf Church,
oldnotoarrj theGrand Fountain.

Many detegeteo wear the Taylor
f three yeareago.

TIIK IM.ANKT IN ????
President Taylor had a oopf of the

?'?.?µt spread out and road the display
heading. He state«! that tht Kx«vutive
Board arranged the salaries ami that tin·
Grand Fountain had nothing to do with
it under the law and la- saw no leamn
for a change now.
Wl. ? the work progresse«1

ríes wer increased, v\ hi
wise tiu'.v wan decreased« Be would
not -tat«· tlie amount of his salary. It
transpired that another secret circular
has been issued worse than the first ami
being directed against President Tav
lor.
The address of the (»rami Worthy

Master was puuctuatc«! with applause.
It was unanintousîy divided that no

one should bring up the s«>«ret circular
ta the body agota. If it is «loin·, «¦xpui-
dOi is sure to follow.

wir.i. HAVK orrOMffOar.
The delegate! who «ame seeking in-

formatiou alonar certain lines are as
blind now us they wer«· when they left
bono. Tin» daily papers of Thursday
hist announced that there will be sever¬
al candidates against Rev. W. L. Tay¬lor next y««ar for the jxisition «>f Grand
Worthy Master and President.

On«· enthusiastic delegate proposedthat I*resident Taylor 00 sent to Europe,
and all of h.is exjumses paid. Brother
Burnii ami Hill who have «-«»ntrolof the
True Softener First Baptist Church
«lidn't say much, but they were evident-
ly mor«· in favor of this than any Other
proposition brought before the Grand
Fountain.

IN FAVOR OK THF. TRIP.
If the trip could 1)0 made to include a

tour of the world, they no doubt would
Ih· unanimously in favor of raising the
money to defray the expense of the
sann·.
Work mi Cashier Hill's |8000 house

on West Leigh St. has 1*·«·? temporarily
omependod. it will ?*· one of tin- ftenl
in that ¦oorkn. Contractor D. J. Farrar
i* in charge of the Job and is giving first
class satisfaction.

Sir John Mitchell. Jr.. of Virginia cre¬
ated more applause in his resjxuise at the
banquet than any other Sir Knight. His
speech struck a responsive chord in the
hearts of Chicagoaus. Chicago Monitor.

-Miss Florence Ilandlay of N. Y.
City is visiting Mend* in this city, she
is the guest of Mrs. Ella Robinson, of
516 W. Bilker St.

Rev. l>r .Mitchell Called.

Rev. H. H. Mitchell, D. D. of Norfolk,
Va., has beim called fee the pastorate of
the Second Baptist Church at Colum¬
bus, (>., and has accepted. He is one of
the ablöst divines in the stato and his
leaving, this commonwealth will 1?· gen¬
erally regetted.

Miss Moon Surprised.A .Nice Time
Spent.

Manchester, Va. Sept. I.
Quite an agreeable surprise, was led on

Miss Celeste Moon formerly of Manches
ter, Va., but now of Barimeli, S. C. on
last Friday night at Samaritans Hall,
Cor. 8th and Hull Sts., by a number of
her friends, led by Misses Elise Wash¬
ington, Mary Walker and Nannie Mor¬
ris.
Among those present were Misses

Pattie Walker, Virginia Armstead,
Rubie, Etna and Celeste Moon, Nan¬
nie K. Wilkerson, Pearl Robinson, Lot¬
tie Robinson, Emma Woodson, Mrs.
Lucinda Baily and Mrs. Laura G. King.
Messrs David Murray, Willie Pryor,

Charles Hickman, Eddie White, James
and John Cogbill, Jordan Binford, Rob¬
ert Howlett, John Ross, Earnest Baker,
who has recently arrived from New
York. He is looking well.
The guests enjoyed themselves until

the small hours of morn and all went
home much pleased. Mr. Albert Moon
and his three daughters left Saturday
evening for South Carolina.

SIRS. W. STARKS,
Re-elected Supreme Chancellor, Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Leni·» i led.

( hie of the int. he Jeffer¬
son Hotel fell in last nin¿
at about t> oVlo ,,· le ¡id it
Mr. ( Islioriic L··
injuring William ^-
an· colored and reside p? the West Ko I

Ib aeon WiikersenN Funeral.

The funeral of Deacon Christopher
Wilkerson took place last Wednesday
afternoon from Fir- 'lurch.
R ? W. ?. Otehem. I). I) oflU

M as one of oar most
proviiueiit v'tir. nn,. till
in a most proKjietuu- condition.

CAPT. T. M. CRUMP,
Treasurer of T. W. Mitchell Monument Association.

I..? lulling Anil (rime.

From the Chicago Tribune, August 2*>.

Does lynching prevent crime: On the
other head, does it oot promote crime
These tpiestUms have been asked maiiy
times, but no utisfaetory answer has
been given ? them. The conditions
have now become so well marked and
the relations between lynching and the
crime are so clear that It is possible to
answer the first question in the negativ·»
and insist upon an affirmative answer to
the second.
The number of lynching» during the

present year to date has been ninety
nine. In no other year during the last
decade has the number been so large
during the same period. Of this total
there have been thirteen in the North
and eighty-six in the South. This is not
stated inviduously, but because the rela¬
tions between lynching and crime are
most conspicuous and most easily stud¬
ied in the South. If the theory of the
advocates of lynching be true, then this
unusual increase in the number of lynch
ings should have been accompanied by
an unusual decrease in crimes commit¬
ted. Has such been the case ?
Far from it. While crime has increas¬

ed all over the country, it has increased
most rapidly in the South, and in the
four States, Mississippi, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, and Louisiana; where lynch ings
are most frequent. In Mississippi the
record of the last thirty days shows for¬
ty-five murders committed. In other
states there has been a corresponding in-

crease. Evidently lynching does not
prevent murder.

From Chicago.

Chuaoo, Ili... Atiî. 20, 1901
The National Encampment, Knights

of Pythias. ?. ?.. S. ?., ?., ?., ?. ? ?
was visited by a large number of visi¬
tors, both male and female yesterday af¬
ternoon.
The inspection was scheduled to take

place. Major General R. R. Jackson
had arranged for Brigadier General
John Mitchell, Jr. to have charge. All
staff and field officers Mere ordered to
appear in full dress. This they did and
the movements took place without a
hitch. The K. of P. Band of Minneap¬
olis furnished the music for the occas¬
ion. The tented field, the musical cor¬
net giving military calls, the waving
flags, the crowd of visitors, the tent of
the Major General crowded with officers
added to the interest of the scene and it
was voted a grand success.
Tuesday night the play of Damon and

Pythias was shown at the Frieberg's
Opera House to a large audience. It
was very fine.

Notice.

The Fairfield and Varina S.S. Union
will meet at 1st Mission Bant. Church
Benedict Town on Creagton Road, Sec¬
ond Sunday Sept. 8th 1901.

Washington Truman, Près.
M. È. Feggene, Sec.

ECHOES FROH
THE UNVEILING

HONORED COL. TOM
THF VAST G???? KSK OF I'KOI'LK.

»ver Seen Before Nor Since.

The unveiling exercises Monday, Aug.
215th, leW, brought to this city one of
the largest crowds ever seen In this com¬
munity.
By a singular coincidence, the Monu¬

ment Committee requested Brigadier
General John Mitchell, Jr. to fix the
time for the unveiling August 2tfth in¬
stead of the 30th. the usual anniversary
day. He-oniplied with the request. As
the Supreme Lodge to which he had
been elected Supreme Representative
met Auk- ^ 1st in IS»«.» at Jacksonville,
it was thought that it would be about
this time that it would meet at ???< ago
in UHM.

Instead, the proclamation came fixingth·· dare August 17th, 1901, and General
Mitchell saw no way out of it M the ex¬cursion trains, had been chartered for
Aug. 2«>. He was accordingly forced loleave Saturday night for Chicago. I Hi¬
rn.is.
However, the matter Wnekept quiet.«uid all arrangements were made to re

celVe till· Visitors.
??ALS ANO RKKKKSHMKVrs KKKK.

¦tain T. M. Crump was-etoCben
with the responsibility of arranging for
the Sir Knights at IVice's Hall Fit·«
meals and refreshments were served all
day.

At do- Pythian Headquarters, .'ill N.
:.rd St., Genere) John Mitchell. Jr. wei
chairman of a committee of ladi.
the entertainment of the officers of the
Uniform Rank, K. of P.
Meals and refreshments were furnish¬

ed free of charge. Adjutant General
John R. rhiles had (lirage of th.se head
quart

Across the front of the hull were
printed on sheeting hy Sir O. M. Stew¬
ard, the words. "Headquarter·, First
Brigade, First and Second Regniienrs,I K. K. Of P.

DlroKATKO WITB PYTHIAS COLORS.

The hall was gorgeously decorated
with Pythian colors.
The companies from Newport News

and Hamilton arrived at about 1 ? ni.
and proceeded at once to the hall.
Captain Philip Hr >\\ ? of Mao-o ('<>..

No. l*i and 1st Lieutenant H. F. Jack-
son wore white fatigue suits and were
complimented all along the line.
The Norfolk, Portsmouth and BerkleyCompanies <li«.l not nach the city until

after .Î o'clock.

t'«)l.. MkKKI.NS IS ««IMMANI).

With tlnin was Col. M. D. MtHikins
Of tin· Second R«>giment. If then· MM
one happy oontonted man in Richmond«
In- was that man.

Brigadier Goner·] Mitchell hatl truns-
1erred tin· brigade to him and although
late, he took charge of the affair.

Tlie day was oonvortod info a holiday.
Fully t«'ii thousand ??·«>?1«· lin«?d the
streets. The bands ptayod livi-ly airs
during the time they waited for the de-
1 ived «-ompanies.

It was alxmt 4 «l'clock when tin· line
moved frontrd and Baker 8te.
Chief Marshall A. D. Pri«-<· was a<-

oompanied by the following oktal:
s. s. Bataar, tabón Maim, Dr. D. A.

Ferguson, Sydney (?«?«µ1«> and R«)s«Ikt-
ry Mosby and L. T. Crawford.

? im: >iu)win«í.

They w«)re fine sashes, that of the
Ohief Marsliall being especially notice¬
able. They were mount«-d. Then came
Col. M. D. Meekins, acting Brigadier
General, Col. John R. Chiles, Assistant
Adjutant General. Col. D. Wado John¬
son, acting Chief of Staff, Col. CasparRowlett, of the Major General's staff;
OoL K. F. Robinson, Brigade Sigual Of-
Boor; Col. Augustus Taylor, Quarter¬
master General; Col. R. M. Sears, In¬
spector General, Col. E. R. Jefferson,
Assistant Surgeon General; Major J. H.
Brice, Chaplain; Major John J. Bly,
Maj. J. J. Booker.

RIGHT OP THE IJNB.

The Deoond Regiment was accorded
the post of honor. Then came Major
George L. Pugh, Adjutant Edward
Langley and the other members of the
staff, mounted.

First Regiment, Captain T. M. Crump
acting Colonel; Major E. A. Washing¬
ton, Captain A. J. Smith, Jr., Adjutant;
Captain Henry Stokes, Signal Officer;
Captain Willis Wyatt, Quartermaster.
The companies in line wore Norfolk:

National, No. q, Captain A. Jones, com
manding; Norfolk, No. 9, Captain Hen¬
ry Hill commanding; Manning Co., No.
18, Captain Dempsey White command¬
ing; Berkley, Va.. Pride of Berkley, No.
17, Captain Moses Perry commanding;
Portsmouth, Va., Hannibal Co., No. 8,

I Captain John Winslow commanding;
Newport News^ Virginia., Roanoko

i Company No. 4, Captain J. F. Freeman
commanding; Maceo Guarde, No. 16,

Capt. Phil. Brown commanding; Hamp¬
ton, Va.. Joseph T. Wilson Co., Capt.
S, E. Blue commanding: Petersburg,
Va. Uniform Rank Co., Captain Ed¬
ward Branch «Ommanding; Lyuchburg,
Va., Peerl-'ss Company, No. 15, Cap¬
tain W. J. Wells commanding: Rich¬
mond, Fmreka, No. 1. Captain R. S.
Nelson «-«immaudiiig; Plan·*. N<>. S Ser¬
geant Johnson commanding; Blooming
Lily Oo., Captain C E. T. Stewart com
manding.
The Excelsior Band of N«irfolk and

the municipal Band of this city enrap¬
tured the hmn Of music. Then follow¬
ed a double row of carriages. The parade

FIHST [¿SUTESANT J, A. SMITH.
Secretary.

T. W. Mitchell Monument Asso.

covered eight blocks. Bn>a«l Bfc wai
on«· surging mass of hunuuiity. Street
cars wer·· blocked ont white and ooloe>
ed persons were united in declari.-* tliat
it was one of the most magnificent sti<vt
displaysjovac seen hi

Arriving at h«· cemetery where ?
stand had been erected the ex«
were e,tiu-luded as per report la.st WMta
The T. W Mitchell Monument Com-

mitteO through whose effort! the ?

sary amount of money was raised d··-
svrves gnol cr«-«lit. The ofoVwrl aro
Proaktant, B. H. Peyton; Secretary, J.
?. Smith; Chairman of the Executive
Committee; VY. Henry Walton; Treas¬
urer. T. M. ( >ruinp.
They r««p«)rt tlie followiiiganmunts r«>-

ooivedF33?,dd;expended f2S5.77 " "^
Th'· cuts will Ih· found in another col¬

umn.

\V. 11KNHV WALTON.
Chairman Kx«-«utiv«· Commute«·.
W. Mitcln-11 Monument Aseociation

Personals and Briefe,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wise Bul »il 1 Judaíi
St. was presented With ¡ilxmneing baby
ast Sunday morning.

1 -Miss Mary Jones of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y. have been mending a few
days with her friends in this city.
.Mrs. E. J. Crane and Mrs. Floren.·.

Aytes are at Buckroe Beach.
.Miss Marietta L. Chiles is now m
ing the time at Buckroe Beach atuiPho,
bus, Va.
-Mrs Walter H. Bn*>ks of Wash

iugton was in the city last Monday. Up*
on her return Miss Bettie Bnxiks accom¬
panied her
-Mrs. Conway B. Reid and chil¬

dren are visiting relatives in Hanover.
-Miss Rebecca V. Vandervall left

the city for Grange, N. J. and New
York City to visit her brothers, Messr~
Jas. W., Fred. D. and J. B. Vandervall
of Orange, N. J. and John S. Vander¬
vall of New York City.
-Miss Maggie Lee of Pittsburgh, i<*

now visiting in Charleston, Jefferson
comity, W. Va. Her absence is much
regretted.
-Mrs. Rosa Robinson of Atlantic

City, the daughter of Mrs. Eliza Hamil¬
ton has returned to the city to mako
this her future home.
-Miss Pocahontas Berry of Peters¬

burg is in the city, the guest of Miss Se¬
ñora Eldridge, 24 W. Leigh St.
-Rev. C. H. Philips conducted a

successful revival meeting at his churc h
at Beaver Dam last month and was re¬
warded with several conversions.
The funeral of Mr. John H. Booker of

Fulton who died on the Slet ult. will
take place from the Fifth St. BaptistChurch, Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. W. P.
Graham will officiate. y


